WHEN CLASSES ARE OFFERED      F=Fall       SP=Spring       SU=Summer       ALL-All Semesters

F,SP        COM 1001  University Seminar_______Ο       COM 2103  Tech & Prof Communication___Ο  ALL

ALL       COM 1103  English Composition_______Ο       LLT  1213  World Masterpieces 1 _____Ο  ALL

ALL       MCS1214  Intro Math Analysis 1* _______Ο       MCS 1224  Intro Math Analysis 2 _______Ο  ALL
(* or replace with MCS 1203  Logic when MCS1214 is excused by placement or MA2 transfer)

F,SP       ARC  1012  Art/Design Awareness________Ο       ART  1133  Basic Design 2 ____________Ο  ALL

F,SP       ART  1113  Basic Design 1 ____________Ο       ARC  1223  Visual Com. 2 ____________Ο  ALL

F,SP       ARC  1213  Visual Com. 1 ____________Ο

15/16

F

ALL       LLT  1223  World Masterpieces 2 _____Ο       SSC 2413 Foundations/ American Exp_____Ο  ALL

F       ARC  3613  History/Designed Enviro 1 _____Ο       ARC 3623  History/Designed Enviro 2_____Ο  SP

ALL       PHY  2213  College Physics 1 ____________Ο       PHY  2223  College Physics 2 ____________Ο  ALL

ALL       PHY  2221  College Physics Lab __________Ο       PHY  2231  College Physics 2 Lab _______Ο  ALL

F       ARC  2117  Integrated Design Studio 1_____Ο       ARC  2126  Integrated Design Studio 2_____Ο  SP

ALL       ARC  2813  Electronic Methods 1 __________Ο       LDR  2001  Leadership Models & Pract._____Ο  ALL

20

17

ALL       COM 3000 Writing Proficiency Exam_____Ο       ARC  4423  Environmental Systems 2_____Ο  F,SP

ALL       SSC  2423  Development/American Exp____Ο       ARC 2323  Building Systems 2 _____Ο  SP

F       ARC  2313  Building Systems 1 ____________Ο       ARC 2321  Bldg Systems Global Lecture__Ο  SP

ALL       ARC  2514  Structures 1 _____________Ο       ARC 3523  Structures 2 _____________Ο  ALL

F       ARC  3117  Integrated Design Studio 3_____Ο       ARC 3126  Integrated Design Studio 4_____Ο  SP

LDR 3000  Leadership Seminar Series_____Ο  F,SP

17

16

ALL       ARC  4114  Arch Design Studio 5 _____Ο       ARC  4xx 4 Allied Design Studio ______Ο  ALL

ALL       ARC  3413  Environmental Systems 1_____Ο       ARC  4543  Structures 4 ____________Ο  ALL

ALL       ARC  4533  Structures 3 _____________Ο       ARC/ART/ARI ___3 Credit Elective ______Ο  ALL

F,SP       ARC  4183  20th Century Architecture_____Ο       ARC/ART/ARI ___3 Credit Elective ______Ο  ALL

ALL       ARC/ART/ARI ___ 2 Credit Elective ______Ο       LLT/SSC/PSY 3XX3-4XX3 level Jr./Sr. ElectiveΟ  ALL

F,SP       LDR 4000  Leadership Capstone __________Ο

15

16

Total UG Credits 132/133
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quarter</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SU</td>
<td>ARC 6103</td>
<td>Master Class</td>
<td>ARC 5623</td>
<td>Current Issues in Arch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 5913</td>
<td>Professional Practice 1</td>
<td>ARC 5922</td>
<td>Professional Practice 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 5012</td>
<td>Research Methods</td>
<td>ARC 5422</td>
<td>Environmental Issues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 5633</td>
<td>Design Theory</td>
<td>ARC 5942</td>
<td>Project Management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 5814</td>
<td>Adv. Design Studio 1 OR</td>
<td>ARC 6832</td>
<td>Arch. Design &amp; Pract St.Doc. OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 6514</td>
<td>Thesis 1</td>
<td>ARC 6122</td>
<td>Thesis Praxis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 5824</td>
<td>Adv. Design Studio 2 OR</td>
<td>ARC Elective (5XX2 or 6XX2)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL</td>
<td>ARC 6524</td>
<td>Thesis 2</td>
<td>ARC Elective (5XX2 or 6XX2)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Non ARC Elective (2 or 3 credit 5XXX or 6XXX)</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Comments**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UG Credits</th>
<th>GR Credits</th>
<th>Total Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>132/133</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>168/169</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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